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I HULST & ADAMS

I Refrigerators.
The kind that cats

your ice bill down
below the luxury

ing a Refrigerator, !

getagoodone,thafs
the kind we handle,
they cost no more
than the inferior
makes.

Ice Cream Freezers !

all sizes at very
low prices.

Lawn
Mowers

'

The kind that '

makes it a pleasure
to mow your lawn
at prices that will
interest you.
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well neat look-- t
ing shoe one $

v

that will wear well t"
at very low.

mm

x

We are for
dishe? . The best quality for the
least money. We have a few
sets. Handsomely decorated

-e-
mi-porcelain at a price that

will surprise you. Call and
them.

!Bring us your Butter and Eggs, we
guarantee you the highest market price.

i We have what you want and you dont
i have to bother with coin or orders.

fflJLST &

Street.

SjBBSja

Goods.

large aaort-me-nt

!hat

Shoes.

boys'

price

Queensware.

ADAMS,
Telephone

HERE'S as much heat inC a ton of $4.50 soft coal
as in a ton of $10.50

hard coal Most stoves let
the half that arises in gas go
up the chimney.

Goto Original

HOT BLAST
STOVES

burn that gas. That's why they twice the
service of the common kind.

Patented which are not
found on any other stove, make
it possible to get all the heat in
the coal. These patents combine
to make COLE'S HOT BLAST
the most economical heater ever
manufactured.

G RAYS'.
WE FOR

FALL WINTER SEASON
A VESY COMPLETE USE OF

Men's and Boys' Clothing

Made the beat style, finest fit, at prices any higher
than what others sell inferior goods for. We cumr
the largest line of GENTS' GOODS at
a very low price. Our shoes made for us especially
by the foremost manufacturers of the country. A. large
stock to select from for man, woman and child. You will
not run the risk of getting shoddy or shelf-wor-n goods if
vou bur of us.

Repairing Neatli

Mschholz Bros.
411 Eleventh Street

-- :::

COLUMBUS
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Creamery Butter
Jream

Cottage

Meats far DaUIVAL
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CREAM CO.
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AdBBar Mtaca. aad whan

as taa raatatuu laaar Any doabta?
la kl.n mwij. u.

--Ma. Maau. Stadkqr of Moazoa ia
aagagad at thaSrtiraaVi Tilaahoaa oaaoa
inthiadty.

Da. Marty, EvaaauOaar a: xxitHi
mmm, aocth of Friad--
hofa

A faw rhnirm, large Fakin daeka for
aala. Call at Hoaat Fam 4re auhw
nortbaaat of towa. 3tp

Jodga HbUaahaekwaa hare Friday,
aad gave hia fiacaaoc in aeveral eaaaa of
aaaor importanca.

On aad after October 15, 1 wfll con-da-et

my mmt aiackat on a etrktly eaah
baaia. M C. Caaain. 3

G. W. Philliae waa in Oaiaka Mon-
day to attend a marring of the demo-
cratic atata central eoauuttea.

Marriage linaaaa aaa been granted
Waodeiin Braoaer and Miaa Anna
Lodika, both of Platte coaaty.

Maw May Ziagiar of Monroe waa in
town kat weak, aa a dalagata to the
county Suaday achool oonrantion.

B. McTaggaru want to Omaha Sat-
urday where be will reaoain in a hoapital
aboat two weeks undergoing an oper-
ation.

Orders taken for fine haav-etitchin- ?

of table and bed linen and chrocketed
opera shawls. Apply to Mrs. Anaa

Easton Co. are headquarters for
choice groearias and hardware. We
take country produce at highest market
prices.

Waa. Hrhilr aaakaa boots aad shorn
in the bast styles, aad aaas only the Tery
beat stock that can be arocazad in the
market, tf

In the maaatxaie, follow the erowd
to . D. Fitzpatrick'a, the White Front
Dry Goods Store, and aae what yon can
gat for your auxtey.

Walter Scott and three other car-
penters want to Monroe Saturday near
where they will bond a large barn on the
farm of John Feeler.

ay the tact. The Trybtr Piaaa
leads them all in cooatraction, finish,
durability and price. Sold on monthly
payments. Auditorium Music Co.

The Xetxmlle poatoilce will be dk--
mnttnaed within a few weeks, and the
patrons along the route will be supplied
by a rural free delivery out from Leigh.

Julias Hsnasn of Joliet township
was in town Monday. He aays David
Thomas is the probable nominee for
supervisor for his precinct on the repub-
lican ticket.

The four-year-o- ld aon of Barney
Micek died last Thursday morning of
tnnajtitia The funeral took place Fri-
day. Interauat was made in the Cath-
olic essaetery.

Henry 7inaerker has been retained
by the Methodist eonfaranee for Beaver
Crossing, Nebraska. Herbert Shoaf, a
former Columbus hoy, will preach aext
year at Normal, Nebraska.

Subjects for the aeneous at the
BaptJet church next Sunday will be
morning "My God, My Father." Even-
ing "Viait to Jeraaalem whan Twelve
Years Old." Bar. E. J. Ulaaer, pastor.

Carl fiohde, J&.12 years old, suffered
the fracture of an arm Friday afternoon
during a game of foot ball on the Third
ward achool grounds. The lad ia getting
along nicely under the care of Dr.
Tiering.

Mrs. Kate Koop of St. Edward,
widow of the lata John Koop who died
from the affects of falliag upon a pitch-
fork, was in the city Moaday aad waa
appointed adauaiatratrix of her has-bae- ds

estate.
Herbert Clark, Martin Schilz and

John Stovieak, members of the City
Baud, have beau engaged to go to Omaha
aext weak with the Broken Bow organi-
zation to help famiaa ataak daring the
Ak-Sar-B- pandas.

Dr. Seyamai aaa made regular trips
through Nebraska twiaa a yajr, for
aaariy ten yean. Go aad aae kiat if

any trouble with your eyes or
He will be iaCotumbua, Monday,

Oct. 12th. Tharstoa botsL
Mrs. Curtia, of Oaaana, ri'iprassntiim

tbe Ladiaar Maeafaaa lodge, caaae up Sat-
urday to attend their regular aianfisu,
the aasae evaaing. Mrs. Cartai will be
ia the eity about four in
tbe iateraat of the ledge

Tbe public library raeaived a fine
aew set of sight volaaass of EUar history
of the Uaited
The arary award have alao ordered
forty aew baaha of ftctioa which wfll be
plaesdentheahalvasiaaitwdaya.

T.W.MeKasa, who has aaaa loaated
at Shaaasadaah, Iawa,was m towmlaat
weak. Ha ataaata te atart a taikriag
astaboaaeaset here at the aear future.
Mr. MeKssw aiwell kaawa to maayof
our raadan, haviag lifusl mtaiaeityiB

w i009080 IV B. Wfl JWaasUssssy jr
-

day waa the teat aaassJasMry. Aasaast
UaaitradaagaiawaaaftCaastaau

T IT TTiiaa aiilai fi sss Wj sssiaa,
nbswss. when he waa aaUad by the

"ns- -

v Tyw i j n i w 'www '"' "" oiaBi
x- - TT--: n o --ki ri " "" aKaacnaa;iiraii i uumai xlai iMiaMu c . .

and battery upon the paraaa of
Edwarda in Lindaay last Saturday
fined $10 and costs in the county court
Monday.

Carpenters TJaioa No. 150L- - Bagu-l-ar

meetings every Saturday nigfaL "Vi-
siting brothers invited. E. J. Scott
preaideat; Chas. Wurdesaan,
ascretary.

Mia. M.C. Calto underwent aa
ation last Thursday at the hospital aad
her condition since has bean vary criti-
cal, but is reported much batter tela
Tuesday morning;

Miaa Minnie B. Small was united in
marriage to Henry P. Freer Thursday
last at the home of her mother, Mrs. H.
L. Small, in Omaha. The Saull family
were former residents of this city.

TawfiaH of the Presbyterian church
will give a tea Wednesday afternoon be-

ginning at 3 o'clock, at the home of Misa
Friedhot. In the evening a social will
be held at the same place and ice cream
and cake will be served.

The High school physios laboratory
have received an X-ra-y tube and a Geis-le- rs

tube. Tuesday of last weak a
radioagraph was taken of Miss Nettie
Gondring's hand, showing a distinct out-
line of the smaller bones.

The case of Joe Flynn, Joe Boache
and Sherman Gilmore, who are charged
with burglarizing the chicken house of
John Fulmer on September 12th, is to-

day, Tuesday, being tried in the county
court, separate trials being given the

W. B. Dale returned Monday from
Downers Grove, HL, where he was called
by the illness of his siater Mrs. Katharine
Wermuth. He left his siater much im-

proved and with every indication of her
being in excellent health within a few
weeks.

The Columbus Cream Co. have estab-
lished a station in Sherman towaahip
where they will purchase cream for their
eatabiiahment in this city. Wm. Engel-ba-rt

formerly in tbe employ of the
Beatrice Creamery Co., baa charge of the
new station.

Miss Fanny Gear, city librarian, has
bean honored by the state library board
by being placed the program of their
annual meeting which will be held Wed-
nesday and Thursday of next weak ia
Fremont. Her subject for the nrr inn
will be "Library Organization."

Bev. Halaey received a letter Friday
from the missionary board Tinder which
his sister Misa Charlotte Halaey ia work-
ing, informing him of the eafety of his
sister who is stationed at Sivaa. Turkey.
They tell him that that district is con-
sidered free from danger of the wan.

Songs that reach the heart, witti
cisms that wfll bring smiles,comedy that
will caaae laughter and annas tims! cli-

maxes that wfll thrill all who witness the
startling situations contained in "An
American Hobo" are promiawd when that
comedy plays at North opera houae on
October 2d.

Mrs. G. B. Speice aad Mrs. Edgar
Howard entertained Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Speice, to a pro-
gressive flinch gathering. Mrs. Charles
Deck received the royal prize and Mrs.
Whitmoyer the booby prize in the game.
The houae decorations were in yellow
and white.

Some of the bnajwess man of Cora- -
lea experienced considerable loss by
burglary Sunday night. Two
diae stores and two saloons were
into. Twenty-tw- o dollars were
from the saloon of George Brodfuehrar,
and fixtures were broken. A man ia
held in Humphrey on suspicion.

E. S. Graaon of Council Bluffs has
been aant hare by the Swift company to
take charge of their boeiaaaB at thai
place. He began hia work Saturday.
J.B. Campbell, the manager of the Swift
branch office in this part of the country,
who has had charge hare for three weeks

has returned to South Ouwha.
WANTED, Live sgeats to sell Dr.

White's Electric Combs, pataatert Jan.
L 98. Cure dandruff, hair fafliac eut,
siak aad nervous headaches, yet east bo

than ordinary eoaab. Sella on
Agents axe wfld with aaceaas.

Seed 50c for sample (half price). Write
quick. The Dr. White Eleetric Caaab
Ccl, Deeatar, HL tf

The faculty of the High aeheol have
decided not to bbbw the Baiaetar the

year. Taey teal that the
the aMiraaBta lor funds to
the foot kail team, the

tbe oratorical
it of the

The mint Fag held leaf Thai artej al

tern gtlamsa rianaaatiai tiihlimj
buardaf the Parana Latharaa eyed af

importsara to their church. Bev.New-aiai- ii

is editor of the "Jagwnd-Beta,- "

a Suaday aeheol parimaaa), aaal the

Platte aaaatty;nev

aBVawBswaaBBBBfBBB BwaaawBfnjuea "! urw faavaaaaaB
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AiBPeBBBWy BBBFTa SiBnBBBaBBBaBaBbp AeBBBftSBBBBBBBjy BWUVma,

WUmfm iaflaBBwBaV aTXSBBBnaauVSa 3HOLa JbbbvW

barely
have
fot

at Huhxar
Wfll got into

taewagoa taa team started to
on FJavaash atreet but waa stopped by

his shop. No

HbT from
af a very sarioaa cut in his

right kg. About tan days ago he was
ap a hay rake on the farm of

of towa, and in
of the rake caught in

the calf of his haab iaftirting a wound
two incaaa deep. Hewaacoaiaedtothe
houae aeveral days.

A wagon load of haggagu belonging
to the --Her Only Sin" theatrical com-

pany was struck by a car at the Union
Pacific depot in Freasoat Sunday morn-
ing 'and considerably demoralized. A
switch engine kicked a ear down a side
track, etrfldag the wagon aquarely in the
center.' No one waa hurt, but trunks
and Bcaasry fared badly.

Mrs. Thomas Deck, Mrs. Charles
Deck and Mrs. Dr. Hansen entertained
a nuaiber of ladies last Tuesday after-
noon to a 5 o'clock tea, at the home of
the Mffsdsmws Deck. After refreah-ment- a,

gueaatag of advertisements waa
the saaaaement for the evening, Mrs. G.
B. Speice winning the prize. Tbe decor-

ations in the houae were red and white.
Humphrey Deaiocrat: Mr.andMra

Franz Lachnit, of Columbus held a
family reunion laat Sunday in honor of
the old gautlaaua'a OBth birthday and
Joaaph Larhait aad faauly, Joe Kleve
and faauly. Pater Smith aad family, and
Mr. and Ma. Pater Korth of this place
were down, helping them celebrate.
Many other relativaa were present and
an enjoyable time was had.

Freak Fagard arrived hare Saturday
from Waahiagtna, D. C and wfll make
a two weeks' visit with friends. He has
a young aon who makes his home with
Frank Hagel and he eosjea to visit him
and wfll be the guest of Mr. Hagel while
here. Mr. Fagard ia employed as a
butter aiaker in the capital city, and has
among others in the same department,
Harry Graves, a Columbus boy.

The tools for the manual training
department of the High school arrived
last week aad work in that line com-

menced Monday under the efficient in-

struction of ProLBichardaon. Tbe boys
are well pleased with the equipment and
will undoubtedly enjoy the time spent
m working with the tools. The training
will coaaaat of avarciaaB in carpenter
bench work aad marhaniral drawing.

D. Thomas of the Postville neigh-
borhood waa in town Friday. Mr.
Thomas aays that he believes we will
have more corn thai year than laat and
that much of the late corn, although
greatly injured by the boat, will produce
a fairly good erop. He waa in the die-tri-et

visited by one of the bad hail
storms surly in the summer, but hia
fielda ware not greatly damaged by it.

H. W.MeClureof Sioux City, Iowa,
waa in Columbaa a few hours Monday
on hia way to Sherman eouaty where he
has land" intersata. Mr. MeCIure waa a
pioneer in the northweet part of the
state and there formed the acquaintance
of Major Frank North, i1nnaaasil, who at
thfe time waa an Tertian aaeut in western
Nebraska. During the saaabm of 1861,

he rcpraaaaten the section of country
now known Holt county, in theatate
lagmlature.

Jacob Giax cement
croaaiBga between the Thuraton hotel
and PoUoek'a aad from there aouth to
Grays' coraer, and from Grays' to the
Commercial bank. The first two cross-

ings have beau bud, aad the mat one wfll
be fniahed later. All wfll be six feet
wide iaataad of the regular four-fo- ot

walk which the ether iiiauiaga have.
The owaen of the adjoiaiag properties
kave ordered the additional two feet at
their own expaeae.

Wfll oi seal in us frightened three
ehickaa thisvss from hia place Tharaday
Bight. He had saamieioua that a raid
would be aude an hat fowla, and waa in
wattiag for the parties. One nan who
drove the wagon, waa well diaguieed by
bssagwr in ahawla. and two others
ware pp with seeks to put the

ia, all aeattarad before Wfll had
a raaana to aecam team, ue naa aw
aaauaeioaaaa to their identity, and does
aot intend that they shall steal a
on ham er any af has fsatherad tribe.

the North
iAaaBBTamBBBBBBtflBBaBwaBBaVa UBBanVaBETanBpGv of the Math--

Mr T use wfll ha plaaaad to lean that
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ael far a abort um. Mr. Kemp is sow
im the auaiatry, bavina; charge

the first
above.

who epant about
extyaa an aaaploye of

from hia houae
thought he

with tool play. Later iadka--at

to hia haviag beau in cocrea
with a South Omaha woaun.

ay there
y ssaaarinnal features oc

The Platte county republican cen-

tral eaaamiftaa seat laat Thursday in the
of Bssdarr Hobart in this city

for the Burpoae of naming men to fill

in taa county ocaer. j. a.
Brock waa acuniaatad for county judge
and Chrie Maadel for representative to
finish the term of D. A. Becher, who aaa

a large number of
who were present, sev

eral of the caartidataa for offices were
hare, aad reported their campaign as
prograssnag in

John D.Byrne, who essays the role
of "Happy Jack" in Manager Newell's
eosaedy sensation, "An Ameriran Hobo,"
is the best delineator of the genus hobo
on tbe American stage. His make-u-p

is said to be perfect and so exact that
were he to leave the stage and appear on
the streets in his tatters and rags oar
police would surely send him to the
workhooee, purely on his looks. In this
play he says some very funny things,
and does some very grotesque special-

ties. Hia singing is said to be inimita-
ble. At North opera house, Friday
evening, October 2d.

Tbe Platte county Sunday school
convention wbieh waa held here Monday
and Tuesday of laat week, was not so
well attended as it should have been.
The Monday meetings were adjourned
until Tuesday, when sessions were held
morning, afternoon and evening. Prof.
Stetdiey and Miss Haines, both of Lin-

coln, who are engaged in Sunday school
work all over the state, were the princi-
pal speakers for the occasion. The off-

icers elected for next year were: A. G.
Bolf, Palestine, president; W. L. Cheno-wet-h,

Columbus, vice president; Ada
Bloedorn, Platte Center, ascretary; E.
D. Jenkinaon, Monroe, treasurer.

The High school foot ball team is
working hard that it aiay be in the very
best condition for the game with the
Tfirnln High school boys next Saturday.
The Lincoln team has held the state
championship among the high schools
for several years and has an extra strong
team this year.' The schedule far the
season ss made out at this time is:
Columbus agaiaat Lincoln, October 3, at
Columbus; Grand bland. October IT,
at Grand Island; Kearney. November 14,

at Columbus; Grand Island, November
21, at Columbus. The management has
games with Omaha and the Peru Normal
but no dates have been made yet.

Nancy, wife of J. C. Evans of Kear-
ney, died at St. Mary's hospital Saturday
night after a three weeka' illness from
kidney trouble. Mrs. Evans leaves be-

sides her husband four sons and two
daughters, all of whom ana here to attend
the funeral. One son arrived today from
Baltimore and the others of the family
come from Kearney. Mrs. Evans was
sixty-thre- e years of age. Funeral servi-

ces were held this Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clock at the home of Dr. C. D. Evans
who M a brother of Mr. J. C. Evans.
Bev. Cash of the Episcopal church con-

ducted the service and interment was
made in the Coiumbua cemetery.

Hon. George D. Mefltlejohn, of Fol-lerto- n,

was in town Saturday on his way
to Sidney, near where, he with a party
of capitalists has purchased a large
tract of land from the Union Pacific Co.
This syndicate proposes to bring 500

familraa of Danes to settle on these
lands and engage extensively in dairy-
ing, the cream to be sent to Omaha and
Denver. The Danish Emigration so-

ciety of Minnesota will furnish these
emigrants with ten cows each to start

d " erect "ak?,ey1to f8'caaae tarmiag implements ana n
rice of life for one year, tbe money to be
paid back in small iastalments a: very
low rate of interest.

The following t&legranic mention in
tbe dailies comes from Boston, which is
of peculiar interest to Columbaa people:
"Tbe diatinction of being; tbe first pris-

oner ever sent by express and half way
across tbe continent at that, undoubt-
edly belongs to Floyd T. Ferris, who
arrived here on the 27th by American
expreas from Columbus, Nebenroute to
Lynn, where he is wanted for the larceny
of $250 froai the company, which trans-
ported hint. Ferris was willing to re-

turn, so word waa sent east that it
would not be necessary to send an off-

icer after him. He was accordingly en-tar- ed

upon the way bill as 'one man
to police, Lynn, at owner's

He was placed in the express car
with the aaassauger as gnard.

Floyd T. Ferris, fireman on the S. Jt
M. uaaaeuger from here to Lincoln, was
arraated Thursday by E. S. Johnson of
Sioux City, an agent for the American
Fiiiiaaa company. It awmo that on
October 2, 1901. Mr. Ferris left Lynn,

in hia accounts with the
aury, t215, and that since

that thue the company have been watch-
ing for him. Not long ago his wife
returned to Lynn to visit, and hat wbere-aaoo- ta

waa thaw diacoTered. At the time
the aeaaay waa auaaaag Mr. Ferris report-a- d

to the noma aey that he could not in
Buy way account for the lose, and as
they Jaaaated it should he made good to

and he eould aot pay, he left hie
without a dew to his destination

Mr. Feme ia only twenty-fiv- e years old,
aae ao appearance of a criminal and ia a
graduate af Harvard uareeraity and
holds the highest reap act of his aequatn- -

aaurauM) year and the couple reside in
taw Bwugaar baBldiaa; over StiresT store-H-e

waa taken by tbe oaaoalof taw ex-aca- aa

aaatBuuy Thaauday te Lynn, where
it ia theanrat wattta watt be adjueted

iTfTTl --"atlfhltil jralaaafr"'!

Graraies, Craten, Mm
rfhMflkBakariBfe

Cmiwl

IB!IBB

Gftds tf

TOBgH nmUS

t3TM

in their season, and the many
other necessary articleswhich
make a nrst-claa- s giwxiy
store, will be found at

HENRY RAGATZ 4 GIL
X NEW STORE Ciltmta,
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Three Pages
Tailored Costumes
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ground, particularly recom-
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becomingness
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demonstrated
of aatiafied are the beet of tbe merit of our
millinery in styles and Ioar are the rul-
ing sprits. You. cannot to bny a hat before seeing oar
display. Hundreds of the newest arriving continually.
I am in the millinery market every day. me
to bay the new as fast as they come oat at prices
at half what yoa woald pay elsewhere.

J.C. FILLMAN'S
Miss Mary Jenkinaon died Friday

afternoon at the home of her brother
James Jenkinsoc. after an illness of
several with urupe. , iizeu 38,
years. Miss Jenkinsoc had made her
home in this city with her E.
Jenkinsoc. and with other relatives in
the county until two years ago

when with her mother she moved to
Canada. Returning to Columbns six
weeks ago she has since been a sutTerer
with the disease as stated above. Funeral
services were held at the home of James '

JeoJrinson Saturday afternoon. Rev.!
Halaey conducting the service and the
Methodist choir singing the hymns, j

arter wmen interment was maue m toe ,

Columbus cemetery.

Father Theobold of Omaha arrived
here Saturday to take the place of
Father Seraphim, priest of the Catholic j

church, who left the same day for St.!
Loois. Father Seraphim had received
word of his poesible removal to '

church bat had no uefinttp orders until
before word came for him to go

to St. Louis. His many friends regret
his departure. The new Father
Theobold. delivered his first sermons
Sunday, aad pleased his audiences very
much. Aboat one year ago he
the mission services held ia the Catholic
church here and preached the sermons
in the Polish language. Eesides speak-
ing in bis mother tongue. Polish, he is
also educated in the English and Ger-

man languages.

The Creston "Statesman has the fol-

lowing to se? in to J. L. Shar-ra- r,

the republican candidate for sherin:
"Up till the time he came to he
had been engaged in farming. Since
coming to Creston he engaged ia buying
live stock, and later was employed as
agent for the Nye, Schneider Co. at this
place, grain and live stock. He
ia well known in this part of the county
for bis honest and square with
alL He has been village also
constable for Creston township, and
afterward aerred two terms as justice of
the fie also served a number of
years aa a member of the village board.!
He is aa honest and capable a man as
eould have been selected to serve as a
i limitj oaacer, and if elected will prove
that the people no mistake m rot--
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Spiatf...
oar opening week. Hundreds
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T HDLSTS PflABIiCY,!

One ilxir wt of
HsIt X JUfci.il rt.

Hariatf pcrchmwil th C F. How.
ha rtixric of Drnas. WU Pacf .
Paiaf . Uilj.tc as a arvot rwlac-ti- oa

w an salcmcsotntt wry lov
pric- -. Call aaii - n.

5ex
At 30 to 40 per cent, discount.

iTacatttlet
1 Crtaa San is Tsaa t

All prescriptioos carefully
eonip.uruIeI by an exper-rencti- ii

registeral pharmactt

X fflhlUV MtanBaCfl.
T LOUIS SCHEEIBEE.Jr

Manager.
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jyB. J. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Niwohner block, eoraw 13th aaii Olirelsepij. Coinnbaa. Sbr.

Gas atfimnis-- ?
. v

xerea ier pain.
(ess extraction

LB 9 auTaaw .T f teeth. :

E9uiQc Telephone LJt.
OtHce Telephone A .

We have a bargain to offer our
farmer subscribers. We can give yon
Tin: Corrxucs Joczsai. aad Nebraska
Farmer, the two papers one year for
31-T-

3. 5ow s the time to subscribe.
Don't wait, as this offer may not be of
long' duration. Tex Jocxsa& will give
you the city and county news while the
Farmer ia valuable to every one who is
interested in agriculture.
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